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Saurashtra, also known as Sorath or Kathiawar, is a peninsular region of Gujarat, India, located on the
Arabian Sea coast. It covers about a third of Gujarat state, notably 11 districts of Gujarat, including Rajkot
District
Saurashtra (region) - Wikipedia
Early medieval dynasties. The term "Rajput" has been used as an anachronistic designation for several
Hindu dynasties that confronted the Ghaznavid and Ghurid invaders during the 11th and 12th centuries.
Although the Rajput identity did not exist at this time, these lineages were classified as aristocratic Rajput
clans in the later times.
List of Rajput dynasties and states - Wikipedia
ComposiciÃ³n. Los britÃ¡nicos decÃ-an que los rashputs eran una Â«raza marcialÂ». La carrera militar es
una denominaciÃ³n creada por funcionarios de la India britÃ¡nica para incorporar a las "razas" (pueblos) que
se consideraban naturalmente bÃ©licas y agresivas en la batalla, poseedoras de cualidades como valor,
lealtad, autosuficiencia, fortaleza fÃ-sica, capacidad de recuperaciÃ³n ...
Rajput - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
A pesar de ser la cuna de uno de los lÃ-deres mÃ¡s famosos del mundo, Porbandar carece de
infraestructura turÃ-stica importante, aunque el Ã¡rea alrededor de la casa de Mahatma Gandhi ha sido
restaurado para convertirse en un templo de paz.. La queja principal de los turistas es que la ciudad no es
muy conocida y que el trÃ¡fico pesado hace que los viajes en bus tomen muchas horas.
Porbandar - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
India has extremely been influenced by Persian art and architecture and Persian Sufis music. Hundreds of
Persian poets also were invited to India and some of the Indian kings themselves were composing Persian
poem. also many Persian commander and ministers or Nuvab were serving the Indian court, among them
was Mirza Ghiyas Beg an important official the rule of the Mughal Emperor Jahangir, and ...
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